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A pretty little alphabet
for pretty littlI

A is MKi Alee, the belle o the ball;
K is her boot, with heel three inches tall;
(' is the chignnon she puts on her bend;
) Is the dye used to tra bher curls red;

K is her ear. whk to wax a a dolly's;
V is the fahion which prompts all these fol

IIes;
GC is her glove, of the daintiest kid:

I1 Is her haud, which Is, luckily, hid;
I is the I udent look d the le ;
J l, shsam .•.r-ti ad glass;
K sl knot ofrl re hair-don•t depend her:
L is t tight lacing to make hir waist slen

der;
K Is the mode she is dresa'd In to.night;
N is her neck,mde with pel powder white;
0 is an ornament pot on ewit •gae:
Ph i the pelt which erplaste' hr
Q alatwan ef Yhalsirs mad treaks

Is tbh I Aar pts on hr cheeks;
Sis the al disl 'd when she walks;
T th•M se teehlithat s shows when she

walks
t is nnreality-bane of the age ;
V the vain fe•inlg that makes it the rage;

1, Westeeess, was e;
Mil W'etf Igdies if taste ills

pe.. haps npaose yauth
She iwho'r w is 3eanty Truth.

IIme.sr's Baser.)

Srollls or TraS Causca• CIrT.-1

Sbch is the.title p(,, collection of
dtories recently published by Na.

.pier Baurtdt of the New Orleans
ea0m, said which has been kindly

forwarded to us by the satbor. Al.

soet alt these stories are founded
eo foats although they have the

appesraue of fiction. They prove
once more thu• history is stranger
thfb da6cs. Tlib book, printed
iJup'pphlet form, of 100 pages, is
sold for tho low price of 25 ots.

Thanks wo ta 1er , Fliuer and
pfor Rth of NeeW Oriua*

2b pIoperty belonging to the

succession of Widow Jean KEnault,

.•attlaing twenty superficial acros,
wasMold Lsat week to M. Charles
Vii fr `$1900.

Oar ftends In St. Charles see m
to have a jolly time of it. They

gie spoL great ll bato night at
M.r: Bt.1tarTit' Ball. room. The
csmittee on invitations will please
-e'pt ra bt saske for their

Psdeat GOrea has jet been
preeentedf•ltb My. ola of land
by 4%i dtbSg i 'atd ZIprove*

iedtM " OmlsUny New Jerwey.
Bricksbwg see studs forward as
a da•gsa dcompetitor wihl ,tL-

oi ios n efb fa rro lo*at** * 'lin

shire' 1 iPt a Aypograr
phiesa instng Bader
ate& te • •ubiteleview. He

Gea. AL Jitturive
the .o d the band struck up

'; Lkrilt the 'TihmJa 6dlr.9rb

"twtiblbg anor desy iegetber,
st p hli bo roat sl such
S3qeira the letier.
,• a.thel mJaetfress, while Pre.
Ol f the otat rteod le, made it
a'fd 44 to dofer 60oe upon say

um.4hebluddchUser aSpear

..- a wls at mee rie4theCab.

4ue =edaeim e1dfepartuateo will

e am aud bu.

SN s hs s 4u1g. .. G ipt h
generally dheredited at the North.

On the contrary people are now

looking out for a new Cabinet ap-
pointment.

-Prentice complains that while
the death of Grant's mare was tel-
egraphIed all over the country, no
notice was taken of the loss of
Prentice's favorite cat.

-Since the election in Tenn-
essee, but few dis.Senters can be
found in that State.

-A relic Ppecnlator offers the

stamp of a cigar smoked by Grant
for $15.

-A hundred Chinaman are going
to start a laundry in Chicago. They
have the monopoly of that business

in San Francisco.

-A Californian Chinaman having
been shown by his mistress bow to
make a pudding containing three
eggs, but having seen her throw
one bad egg away, continued for
months after, whenever he made
the pudding, to use four eggs, re-
gularly breaking, examining, and
throwing one away as he had seen
her to do.

-The Boston Post says Napo-
leon stoops to conquer.

-The people who stood around
the Philadelphia fire are described
as a good sized whiskey ring.

-In China secret societies offer
rewards for the murder of forei.
gners. A dead Yankee is good for
$40.

-Confortably in the same bed at
last. The Knoxville Whig, Brown-
low's organ, now lovingly endorses
Gen. Longstreet.

-Gen. Grant's new cottage at
Long Branch cost $110,000. Thrift,
thrift, Horatio.

-Chicago has invented a mov-
eable church for use in Kanes. It
accommodates 1500 worshippers
and folds up nicely when meeting
is over.

-The name of the French his-
torian, which, in our youthful days,
used to go around the class as
Gazzit, Gew-ls-it, Giaset, Gaizzet,
Gweeset, Geeset, Guszo, Gizzo,
Guizzo, Oweezo, and Geezo, has, at
last, received an authoritative
proasuwahes. A ummb er of d

recent PhlbloogIal Conventuon of
Phoughkepsie stated that he had
received a letter from Mr. Guizot,
Sr., informing him that the name
should, by all means be pronounced
Go-lzzo, while inclosed was a letter
from Mr. Guizot, Jr., requesting
that it be always pronunoed
Gweezo.

-" Is Boutwell mutinous ?" asks
a contemporary. No, he is only
gletinoes; he wants to stick to offi.
Os.

-- The New York Tmi, In an
article on the President, magnifies
the ianodal achievements of Se-
eretary Boutwell, and hel~ the
enemies of General Grant to the
epithet of "borse ockoy Pr•sldeat,'
which hod never been applled to
him before.

-A coootmporary suggests that
only Chinese laborers abould be

amptefed during the heated term,
for the rgason that they are cooli.s.
On the mae* priolips, we suppose,
only negroes should be employed
during the night, for the reason that
they are darkioe.

-Large nambers of Americans
are annoeuced as preparing to en.
gagse r the Cotlei trade sines
Keopeaneobap's profits became
known. We'l bet a hat 'every
mother' son of them is a Yank.
Thebs. fellow would sell their
grandmothers on specnlatio -- If
they theght ft would pay. That's
how they began life in New Bno
16ad with the AfMrian, you know,
and that'. how they propose to
ootinue itwiththeOoolie. "What%
bredl the bone will come out in
the 4se."

-A Chinaman ea't promo.,e
the weed nbissss." . The searest
to ean tone totisl "plgeosl A
,w Ingirth words propomaced in

ob % imima's. poaler we, , a
few Portuguese, and a few Chinese
wr, all wrought late Chinese
Iicnm.daks abus baess lan

ohiss lanlg sgI. culled.
era. Thi Ianguage is called

,,Pigeon.English." An Englishman
translated into Pigeon the familiar

address, "My name is Norval; on
the Grampian hills my father feeds

his flocks," and the result was.

"My name is b'long Norval. Top

side Keblampian hilly my fader

chow chow he shee." But the next

sentence beggared the language,
and "A frugal swain, whose cons-

tant care is to increase his store,"

had to be freely "done" in this

shape - " My fader very small
heartee man,i too much likee dat

piecie dolla."

List of Letters remalnfrg at ED-
GAR P. O., focr the v-wck ending
August 20, 1869.

Berdon, L. Mrs.
Haydel, Victor
Hotard. Simon Mrs.
Levy, M.
Lorio, Blanche Miss
Maitrdme, Jos.
Marionneauz, P.
Millet, A.
Panquinet, P.
Rodrigue, Thomas P.
Roussel, Marie Miss
Vial, Charles e

Periodieals.

!Peens' MusIcal llatbly.Contents
or August, 186e:

The nineteenth century, by C. P. Crunch.
The playfellows.
The mocking-bird.
Madame Arab ls Goddard's piao.ferte

recitals.
Mosart's requiem.
Widows' weds.
Weber.
Studies In Tenyson.
Robins.
Ole Bull.

No msne. eoa ad cherus by Will 8.

Hjr bless my by aat sea. Words by Gee.

C idow MeG. Son sad choru, by
Will S. Hays.

Beside the se. Belled from the"Albion."
Word by W. Winter;, mae by W. P. Pe-
ter.

GOlde chimes. (Mausrka de salon), by C.
Kinkel.

The coming step. March sentimentale,
composed by J. 8. Miller.

loneysuotckle walts, by Beebt.
Motser, watch the littlefeet. Quartet for

mixed voices, with piano or melodeon so-
eompelhnent. Music by J. P. Webster;
harm. by W. Dressler.

Near the banks of that lons river. Quartet
for mixed voices, with piano or melodeon
accompaniment. Words by George P. Mor-
ris; oomposd by Theo. yon La Hacbe; harm.
by W. Dresler.

111.1, o snnerI to be wise. (7s doable.)
SopraMo sole and quartet, with piano or me-
loeon ororgan sooompanhnent. Arranged
and base. by W. Dressaer.

Terms a
P per year.

J. L. PTr , publisher,
1• Broadway, pw York.

IgyMustsCL Mosssa. Contents fr Aug-
aet, td6 : .

Incidents in the life of Beethoven.
TheVlaeee' attheCrystalPalate.

Commuaieatioo.
Bcramblers.
Mendelssohn and Schubert.

Music. 0
lNamns.. C. M.-Janmeville. s. and 7..-

Alli•. L. M.- New Hundred. L. M. - Taste
not the wine. Temperaegl re..-.tbrthem
in.-Anlbhm. eWbom have I In bheaven but
the, o Lard --Athem. aless the Load, o

Published monthly, at 50o ats per annum,

P. J. Hruomeves and Ce, 40 Broome
alOs, new TLk.

W"Nhe Snmsumherm 3avu Angest,

I6e. Contests e

Woh Dea]t r•a wrr.ter Prs.
sei w inar : Abor oGutJ.Teem. She Phm.

5I Itrw 3ta*Ufa norm Upply o WaterYeses as a!'alwaa
phZ Don't Paemra Writsfdr Paper.m

Orain and sek vs. Cottee Culture.
To Preve L had m Walshtg.
Couaseronnsc•--
I. LeerU m sD. ra

em.y by th eow. Thee. Pord, oe the
Sti Washlagtoa Perish Agricalta.rat nus.

Wu does et Cees Irsie a Bashal at
ralt Tlohe-e.• !.

Eartoa's sucTo*-
Mate far August.
Nebrukh Ylt I lr.

Issemhl eracp Grewleg.
Tan Psassetas-
Th~em inw 3 b Peey.)

S•s. m per mams, Pg ablein aa.
ICOYLIA.

BfkTI 0 IO UJSLAKN

raa~ .* roaa ns urrrrr

e.u i.. of tie lef A J#W
Cuuys

NAUSof So vet beiny se;. of 3... JeqaCal eusd t~bthg..,.e bow.

Odho b", he. tM Jim CaL.,,
AL Delta be s L Ce brlic' s.

>uml of th 14 mu h..
Mt. Jl. thes DhgihO, Aegi~~ 14h t809.

STATE OF LOUISIANA

Parish Court. in and for the Parish of St.
John the Baptist

-No. 105-

Vacant Succession of the late Jcrt
JACQUEs CAIRl

By virtue of an order of sale, rendered
at Chainbers, and to me directed by the
HonorableR. Beauvais, Jodgeof the Fourth
Judicial District Court, in and for the Par-
ish of St. John the Baptist. State of Loui-
siana, rendered in absence of R. B. Carsop,
Judge of our Parish Court.

I will proceed to sell at public auction at
the domicile of the late Jean-Jacques Caire,
in this Parish, on the left bank of tho Mis-
sissippi river, on
WEDNESDAY. TInr 2 Tn DAY OF

AUGUST,

A. D., 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
One (I) lot of Buildings.

One (1) lot of Dry Goods.
One (1) lot of Groceries.

Two (2) Mares and a Colt.
One (I) lot of Carte.

Parish of St. John the Baptist, August
7th, 1hU0.

ALPHONME OUBRE,
Sheriff.

Billelin Iiancier et commercial.

Nuiielle-Oi-aiis, 18 aot.
Oa ...................... 132) 1321
Billets d'Etat.......... h d'esc'te

" de villede1,2, 3-253 26J
- 5--" h ""

- 10 et 20- " a ""
Banquedela Louisiane cts. h la 8

COTON

Ordinaire ................
Bon ordinaire............. 28 28J
Low middling............. 29 29)
Middling...............

SUCRE

Commun bon commun.... &
Fair good fair.......... 121
Fully fair prime.......... 14 -
Choie..................
Jaune clarifi............. 15 15j
Blane.................... 16t 17#
MtaLss ................. 60 70

FAlRINE

Superfino........... 8 5 75 -
Single extra......... -
Double extra......... 6 50
Triple extra......... 75
Choix .............. 8 50 9

DIVERS

MAis, boisseau ....... 81 $1 05
AvOINs " ....... 64

Son, le ac.......... $1 00
Fois, le 2,000 lires.. 28 h $
Poac, le baril........ - -
GaIuse, la livre...... 20 c. 23
Bauma, Ia livre..... 2 42

FuosAui do...... 16 h 20
Rt do...... 10 a
OEuw, la dousine.... - h -

B(oEUFS DU TEXAS

le qlit, par tlte....... 835 l 40
2e " ....... 25 30
se' " ....... 15 20
Vaches laitibres.......... 50 100
Veaux... .............. 8 12
Mouton ................ 8 5

THE N. Y. tHRCANTTIE JOURNAL,
Eltabllshed Ii 18i,

Spublshd Weekly (Thuraday
Aa tvtmq h ry th, most mzteea
and omarat ls Li s ver issued
in the . a Il Pola it is sea tlh
neutral, but independeat in ito art-
Solam upon all matters asOating the
oommerouap and Flnanoial interests
otbe Nation.

Prices ae earrested Weekly up to the
time of publication, making Tas Jous-
CAL almost Indispenesable to all dealers in
Steake-Goverumt Bondso-Dry Goods-
Draq - Chimloals•-Pai.te and Olu-Ore-
cerie-rlash and Salt-Coantry Proda•e-
Hardware-Iron and 8teel-Tin, Netela, ae.
-uare end Skina-Woqle-- Domestic and
Po~mai a•and Nuts-Hides and Lea-h*

STas slw TYou MaourrAtnL JoURNAL,
eaters this week aupo its ith year. It de-
served poeity edibitead in varioun
imP ns a sad ia an enarlement from
foerel eight pages. N. Y. •,rld, Oct. 4,
I1S. IL2 J

a eTas .Y. MsNAWT inOUaL Is now
as df the larget weaekl tr te world, well

htb Tabalar and o eshibits of the
P IMerchandise ad Moy Market
whik arehr berl dsoletd byjdio
temet editorials. " " Ta JouauA, is a

paper sad deserves the prseperty
a aohleved.s-N. Y. Trsbade, Ost 3,

Tas law Yoas MaNcArnras JOURNAL.
-As givia Tabular and other eshibits of
Proce, erchandise and money Markets,
Tea JOURNAL will be found Invaluable
while the tone of its editorials is marked by
good asne and dicrimiOation. As a paper of

rs lamss it without a rivals E•wnea Ex-
prem, New-York.

Beery bMaies an should have
The Journal--Meo can arLd to be
without it. Sulb ptirn pd s$5.00O
per um inadvamoe Addrems

TNE*N. Y. MERCANTILE JOURNAL CO.,
P:O. Bos 199. 0 Pearl St, X. r

3 0. O WHAITON, THOMAS TArD•rW,

I".- ofl. O. Piesyae. lae odTradmew Co.,

HIBlTON & TIDUBV,
8aeasors to E. C. W*aXor & Co.)

ADVERTIBING AGENTS,
(EatabuUhe atP )

OFFICE "MERCHANI, EXCHANE C'S

Orr the Louisiana National Bank,
Common 5tre. st, between Caap and

tNEW ORLEANS
WWW ORIZAlla.

L. DEPOORTER,
ATTORNIEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

_Edar P'. 0., St. J4 a he /ti•ptisf, La.
Otlice, 1 mile below the Court Ilouse.

Will practirc in the parisheF oTf t. Charles,
St. John thle Bptint, St. .Ihnsua Acenlsion
and Assunmption, nlud befor,' th1 Sulpreme
CoUrt of the State. uv'y , If

CHARLES LOUQUE,

14 -.... Royatl •treet .... 14-
NEW OR,.Ays.

tImfy l

i::MII, .F. L es: E n. FF':IIX P. POI'llf:

(,,,elle P. 0.I ('o,t'rCeif P. ()0.

LEGENDRE & POCHE.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Offices at the residence4 of E. LE.;:ENDRE
and F. P. Poctif:, in the Parish of St.
Jameni.

Will Iraetice in the pariLhes of St. Charles,
St. John the Baptist, St. Janun. Ascensin,
Assumption and Ilwrville, anld befort the
Supreme Court of the State.

rrOne of the partners will he at-the Court
IIou e of the parish of St. John the Baptist
every THuvasoD. feb s9 tf

HIRAM H. CA VLR WVILLIAM SINS

Dist. Alt y 4thJud'I Dist.

CARVER & SIMS
&41eIoata lA•3 S~&'

Natdptc vttlet La.
Will attend promptly to all business on

trusted to them in the Parishes ofSt.lCharlns
St. John the Baptist. St. James. Ascension
and Assumptioz 20 oct.la.

JUUMN MIGtELt
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

14, Exchauge Place, New Orleus
Will practice his profession in the Parishes

of St. Charles and St. John the Baptist and
before the Supreme Court of the State.

Box 2405 N. O. P. O.

FILIX REYNAUD
GENERAL LAND & BUSINESS AGENT
Donaldsonville, Ascension Parish, La.

WILL give special attention to the buying
*and selling of Sugar Plantations and

oler Lands. 26d. 3m

SSAFi m aiwi Baliu
La Socit ARADIE & LA('AZE est dis-

soute, et l'exploitationmdu moulin a ris, connu
non le nom de STAR RICE MILL., con.
tinpers sos la raison socallo ABADIE &
AITBERT.

Les souisiends FRAlOIs ABADIE &
PiaRas AUBERT, offret respectueusement
leurs services au publie qu'ils sont en me
sure de satisfaire sous toues r rapports. Leur
moulin peut dealer et brosser 40 barils de
ris dans les vingt-quatre heures, par eniud
quent rpondre promptement la demande
quelle qu'elle oit et remplir tous les ordrc
qui lui seront adreseds. Le ris sortant du
BTAR EfGR E llrt., comme artiles de
commerce, ne craint pour la blancheur et la
nettet, aucune oonearrence sur les marchi.
Les persomne qui voudront bien le visiter.
se corvaincront par elles-mmes des avanta-
oe offerts aux planteurs risiers et n'hiite-

ront pas accorder leur patronage aux sous-

rYOn achte le ris en paille au STAR
MILL.

St-Jean Baptlete, 92 mai 18e9.
9
2milia. ABADIZ a AsaiRT.

M. A. SOCOLA et l'agent du 8 TAR
RICE MILL de :SJeanBaptiste, i la Non-
velle-Orlane.

M. A. Socola a fait du grand produit du
riz sa sapclalit, et l'industne et le ommerce
de eut artic'e sont redevables d'une grande
partle de leurs progrs i l'intelli ence et i
i'inergie de cet important courtier, qui se
recommande galement par toutes les quali.
ts qui font le ndgociant aeeompli.

IgaND BAZAR M LA COTI
PRB8 LA MAISON DE COUR

DM BT-JEAO.r- M. TISTE

Ters par J-.. CAIRE

*: maaI•flque dtabilesemeat qui coumpt*
plus de oese audeu d'exstenee et de pros.
puritd, s'et equat une Juste rlptatlon pr le
choix habileo dei marclhandls la conseience
dane l teranstions, la modile t des prix, la
sourtlsie et I'ebligeee ds le servoe.

On y trouve raisb tous le artieles due
diveres brachbs du esmmeree

* mTorrt et LIO B de tu.tu le
Squalit et de tous les prix.

"TTruinm coxnam rroxNis
Mertetes - Blterles, - BDetenes1

BOWNETERIE

A c tna am a C =a-

en un mot tout oo qui goncerne p
l'habillement.

,RROCB BB: Jambos, pore
r"ie, trino ;- iw'a, .fetowa,

ar, c m, to.ic , tout o e qui co-
lr-wd tao ;, ,moire

rJ'dtr in C ont, 0
PUKARACI, MiDICAlUW,-tOUto e
qai regarde la Mdmdeaint Illygino.

OouteUllerie,Vaiselle, PFaenien.
PrlsOl., talml•s de aO loae, tonal!
acemoires du mdae; - INSTRUMENTS
A•ATOIRE6 et en gndral toueles outils de
I plnitatioc et dela ferme.
Otabac, pipm, rigartt, cigarttts,

*o., *o., &o., &o.
Us- vilie aa OSiaD BAzt* prouvera que

rien dans ette doueratie n'eut exadrl et
que l'tabt(kent offre tou les avantage
0d eanomere Adel Nouvelle Orldan uan

occasion•er au client les harl de dploeut
et le tc due i Aesr. Msra .

JOSUPI lIUGoIs
IU.RCHANID CW4MWISSHiONA*REA

ET INPOU.TATBUE. Dg

Vins Cognaoc Abanthe suiese,

Vemouths, Chmupqgns,
adi , 1a,

* .. ru s I. la I beau, lb
emWe Vbrttsu s ViuilsLcSve

Nouvefle.Orlens

FIDEL & GLAUDOT
IMPOR I .F.F' DE

Cigarce bc aI 1nivanc,
Pipes de toutes descriptions,

Tabacs A fumer, A chiquer et a piiser
Eurolrlaure Chartrer et ,It-lou•U,

Nouvelle-Orlans.

M. I.nhaipuie-e-II. F. Springer-L. Dullrix

L.ABISQUIERlE DUPLEIX & Cie
M archand Is C o m ission ,nl i r rv

Bureau, .5 rue Peters
prf. I'rnroig. Birnville

En face du Dibarcadicrc dis lBaiaur.

Magasin, 17, rue St-Philip
NOUVELLE-ORL'ANS

ACHAT ET VENTE DE PRODUITS DE LA
CAMPAGNE

Volailleo, laricoto. Sucre, Cire, Vieuii
Per, (EnfSi, Hir, M 'ilarse., Venlux, loliim du
(Cnitnirrtion, lPom>nmes (le terre, Fruit.i,
Cotoni. Cornes, Ioin de Corde, Oiguuln,
l'oi,. 3IouMao, Suif. Fourrures.

Cl4it dans les ventes et retours
swAttention spciale donne aux com
mandes.

.LUASSWCAL
AND

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
FOR BOARDERS AND DAY-SCHOLARS,

Corner Dauphine and Comati srceet

New Orleans, La.

A. V. ROMAIN, Director.

The Fourth Annual Session of the School
will be of nearly Eleven Months' duration,
beginning on the First Modny in September,
and ending on the last Saturday in July.

No better evidences of the usefulness of the
School can be given thtan the extensivedevel.
opment which it has attained in the short
spare of two years from its creation, and a
reference to the list of professors who impart
Instruction in the various branchesof study.

The method of Instruction adopted guards
scrupulonusly against the abuses of that an-
tiquated system of learning, which wastes
the precious years of youth in the laborious
acquirement of unavailable lore, and, at the
same time, against the no less pernicious
abuses of a gross utilitarianism which sub-
jugates all the faculties of the mind and
aspirations of the heart to oue engrossing
pursuit.

Its object is to train young men to the per
formance of the active duties of life, to ins-
trnct them in all the branches of Science and
Art which are essential to their future success,
and, by awakening in them a love of study,
to inculcatea process of self instruction which
will enable them to continue their education,
even after being emancipated from the con-
trol of parents and professors.

COURSE OF BTUDIES :
There are two Courses of Studies establish-

ed in the School, the Classical and the Com-
mercial : either of vhich Students may follow.
agreeably to the wishes of their parents or
guardians. Classes of various grades are
Instituted in each Course.

The Cemmeretal Course comprises
Preach and English Grammar, Universal
History. Geography, Rhetoric, Logic. Liter-
ature. Natural History, Physiology, Natural
and Mental -Philosophy, Practical Chemis-
try: a complete Course of Mathematics, Sur-
veying and Levellng : Drawing of plans and
maps ; Constitutional law ; Commercial law
and usages; Book-Keeping.

The Claslegl Course eomprisel the
above enumerated branches, with the addi-
tion of Latin and Greek.

TERMS OF TUITION
FOR DAY SCHOLARS, PATALE MONTHLY :

Commercial Course.. SIo0 per annum
Classical Course .... 180 per annum

BOARD AND TUITION:
Payable quatOrly in adan per an-

num, $360 to $432.
German, Spanish, Drawing, Music, Fen.

cing. &e., form extra charges.
Books and Stationery are supplied by the

School at current prices.

EXAMINATTIONS:
Private examinations conducted by the Di.

rentor and hib Assistants are held monthly.
The annual Publio Examinations will take
place during the closaing week of the sesslon.

MONTHLY REPORTS:
Monthly reports are sent to parents or

guardians, stating the conduet progress
rank in class and attendance of pupils.

LETTERS:
Boarding students, whose families reside

out of the perish of Orleans, are required to
write letters every Saturday. The cerrespon-
deuce between parents and pupils is not sub-
ject to Inspection.

VISITS:

Parent arents e entreated to make their visits,
on school days, before 9 A. M. or after 5 P. a.,
in order to avoid all interference with the
advaeemset ( stadete sad te deeilpline of
the school.

OUTPIT:
Besides the artieles of clothing neceary

for neatne• and eamfort, eecL student sbhald
beprovided withb towala •sais.l1 ohblet,
t spoon and fbrk. I table knife, I tin usn,
1 foot tub, 1 nlght bae, 1 mattress a ft. x 3
ft, 1 double woolen blanket, I pillow, 3
pillow cases, 3 pairs sheets. 1 mosquito bar
Every artisle sheald be marked with tho
name of the owner in full.
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Profesod of the Coleeiate Depart-
ment :

]or. JAS. URUIYI, Preeseen r of she
Iagilab Class.

SL. de MONTLW IN, Profesesr oftshe
P each Class.

geo. O3IM6NEW, Prefetsor of the
nLasle and Sreek Cless.

A. V. OMAIlN, Profeness et the
ishematicall Class.

The Primary and Intermediate'Depart
ments are dilltgey ttained by professors o
lea expeSrleacO ad aekaewtsdged merit.

Farther information may e obtained by
addresslng a communication to the director

A. V. IqIIAN,
Director.

%4 1% %%% %%

au GaWad zaNr de la Cwec
Un magnifique auotim.uS 40 gr&" de

iadinZe: choux, IMituut ouftw, avet
cC'. Co*, &c.

'Prix trs modtra.


